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The King's Visit To Italy · 
l.O~D<lX. .\pr ll !I-Sir :\h .. rJl><'k 
:\l:id'lon:ald. memb<'r o r the I ltma • ot 
\'<lmmon ror lnvernc~s. r e plylni. t :> 
prote~h ni.'lllnst t f1e p rOJIOl\t'tl \•ltll I)( 
:bt in.; nm! Queen to lilt l'OPl' t his 
~r:ir. l!:!hl II w n-1 :i ~nl1 1•r that n111;!11 
t<I lit> ldt to tht Judgmt'nt nt • Tl1 •Ir 
,ll3J.;..t11 . "'\\'t r:innot : ror.tN tha: 
""ls ~l:IJC 1)' 1111,. mnny mllllon• nr 
f'111!11•llc ubJt'«t l :mt.I It ht' ft>el:1 hto 
-..;oult.I like to mallc n court~· <>nll on 
tht• tlrnlar hc:it.I or thl' Catholic 






· that be •hnuhl not do o:· 11:11<1 Sir 
:'llcn•~·•· 
----0 ) 
Gift For France 
l\l:XGSTO~. April 9-.\ girt from 
thr Government of Frnnce ot A beau· 
tuur m11ue entitled Pax In Bl,t'lcra de 
~.n,'1', h11 be~n r~lvl>d nt the 
Ro)111 :\lllhar )· C'ollege. K!ng111lon, 11nd 
,.II! ~ unvtllell 1hortl)· wl:h a pprop-
t!J.tl' c"rl'monlea. It Is a recognit ion 
i1r the i''rca ch n epubllc or the out-
•Wlndlni: i'C<'OTd or lhc C'auadlan Mll-
ir...ry Coll~·. 01'C'I' nluNy ~r c·e.uL o[ 
•: o•e g raclua tu ll'n ·ed In the lat~ 
1"ar :1.1d forty.five a:uilnel.l ,enera l I 







RUGS MATS' __________ ..., ______ ~· ·, 
. < 
~eoplt .. W~nt sQuires 
and Progress. Plenty ol 
~. WOi'k and · Wages· · 
• ~ ...... ~~~·.......-~#'.##Qi• a a a• ••JI•• 
A Wage Increase Fighter Is Dead won the ll1 htwt>l1ht title rrom Joba.uy 
Clark, flgbtlt11 o.ne hundred aAd thirty 
SEW \'ORK, April 9-The Unltet.l t PHILADELPHIA. April 9-Artbar ab round1. Lbe lonlffl bout ITlr 
State• Steel Corpora llon to-dny an- '.Chambel'll, once Usht-weflht ch.llmplon •taced. It 'lfbl at Chippewa Falla. 
nounc:ed ~•«e Jncrtuse of 1>lenn I or the world and the brro or Lbe Iona- On:ulo. and fought undtr old London 
per cent. rfectlng more tbnn one esl battle with bareknucklet In lbe rulu .. ·h• n a knock clown counted H 
hunlh'ed tirty thou1&nd men. \ bl1tory ot the 1quared circle. died Sat-1:i round. Clarke died rteenUy. 
Thia lncr-eue wJll brln1 was• ~o urday nlaht a: a local hoepltal. He 









SBIRTS SPECIAL PlllCB 
Neat. Stripe Designs. LI, .. Serviceable Materiala, 
Negligee Shirta. < 
BATS SPBCIAL PRICE 
Stylish Soft Felts 1.49 to 3.49 marked., extnmely low pricea. 
TIES SPBCIAL PRICB 
EQllah Knitted 
·ftc. Fnll lencth. Snappy styles. 
Nlcbtsltlrts SPBCIAL PRICB 
In lel'VlceaNe 
·99c.· White Cotton. 
No collJr atJle.; 
rYJAMAs J SPBCIAL '81CI Mme of DaraWe 
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l'ROll \ .. l.f: ... \ILl~GS ... ~Jt Tll\; Jro~Tll 01'' Al:ni}.,~ 
fflOll T. JOn~·s. ~fl,I). •• f'ItO:U -:'CE\T ·• /OR'K 
S. $ . HOS.\Ll~D . . . . . . ... April lOlh .••..••.••. . S. S .. ~ ltVIA 
s. s. SIL\"J.\ . ..••...... April I UI' .. : · .. · ~·~o~ L\,{D 
S. S. R OS,\1..1:\0 ........ . . April :!5th: • . ..• .. .• \ : S. S. ) J.\_ A 
S. S. S ILYI.\ .• , •. , . . . . .. :\la)· :!ud .. .... . ... $ . S. ROS.\"'t1SU 
Throusb r:ues quoted to nil ports. • ·• 
. • Wlnte r p;issen; cr r:u~ow e!rect lni. 
Special rotes 1iuotcd on return- tJcketa with au montlla _. atop 
over pr lvilei;ea. .t 
For further lnformarion rc·paSS4gc, fares -or freight rar ~ 
apply ro • 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John's, Nfld., Agents \: 
BOWRING & COMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL & 00, 
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. ' For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady'~.- 1 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dinin:;·-. 
' I ~ • Room, Den, Boutloir or any other Room,. W.: 
have ..evcrxthing necessary to make an~:· ',. 
hou~ into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for · an .' ~ 
roum sold. Expert ad~ice, suggestions O:~{ 
house furnishing and estimates given Free. 
. ' 
If you' re buying Furniture for· the N.e\, 
Year, ca:t on us for the right goods at th· . 
~t price. ~ ~ ) . 
ADVOCATE. 
CHAPTER XXIJ. 
• •1!1 thnl event lhe L4KUD:l OrtlQde 
Lumber Compnny wouldn't be nny 
.. : ' 
JUST ARRIVED 
ex Sachem 
A Shipment of 
CHIMNEY TOPS 
[ 
Henry J. S1abb«Co. 
Double Wear 
in Eclcfi Pair 
Fishermen! Why we~ Rubber Boots wh~:-i r~c p:iir 
of Smallwood's Hand-made 'Waterproof Boots will our· 
-.•car at least three pairs of the Best Rubber Boots on the 
market to-day. 
Fishermen! Encourage Home Industry by buying 
Smnllwood'o; Hand-made Boots, and by doiJtg so you will 
be dollars in pocket at the end or the voyage. 
Mail Orders reeei'e pro~ attention. 




( "· S.) 
PROCLAMATION 
For;'~ Oh- trict or St. Barbe, at Bo nne B.:iy. 
for th Di\.trict or Twillingnte, at Twillinglltc. 
f"r t!', Qr,..: rict or Fogo, nt Fogo. 
r:c.r 111~ l) strict of Bon:\\'i$ta~ Bonnvista. 
for :t ... n istrict of Trini ty. nt Tri nit.~· · 
For :he Oi .. trict of Bav-de-Verde, at Weste r:i Bay. 
For tht Dis trict of Carboncar, a t Carbonenr. 
For th .. Oisroct of Harbour Grace. nt Harbour Grac e. 
For :ht D1str'ic t of Port-dc-Grn\'e, nt Brigus . . 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
... 
r. For the election of 
· f · · or the said Assemblf 
.• · , trict or ·PORT·D 
Blow-me.Down. Shi 
Gr.a,·e. Bareneed. 
· · er. Hall's Town ~ •· Oarke's Beach, 
.· .er. Salmon· Cove. 
F h D. · £ H b •\ · H b /\\ · '#- (Rh·erhead Cupidaj, • ar t .e 1~tr1ct o nr ou r ,, nan. at nr our am. Head B · ~geto 
For the E:u.tc rn Oi\'isic n or the Oistrct or St. John's, at St. J''hn's. john';_ ngus. :wn 
' For the \\ t.:!>tcrn Dvision of the Dis trict o r St. john's, at St. J>bn's. . • · 
For th~ Oi!'.trict of Ferry land. at Ferryland. · , ~~ _ { For the election or Two members 
F~r the Dist rict of P lacentia 11nd St. Jt\nrr's nt Placentia. ~ or. the said Assembly ror the Dis- F ... ~ ·:.. .. :e:iw.! 
. · . . ' t · tc1tr or HARBOR MAIN, at Mary- or wig aaii;qu 
For the District or Burin. lit Bu nn. vale. ColiCrs (North Side) Colliers. or the said AleeaJ~Y fcr lbe I 
For the District or Fortune Bnr. a t H arbour Breton . . • · ! Bacon eo've, Kitcfluscs, Conception oSf SAT.dOE!lR(GENorth" ~tSUidpper) SF ... _~ ~llbl1iia1insl~"1-~'" .. ~l141 
F .. n· . f B d • p ·1 Ch I • Hn b . A d I H bo M • t. n rew s e • r. ftllO • _.. :'lii!ili'im:;11:y or 1>1c 1st net o urgco an ... a 01 c , at nnnc . •,. ~ .. r or; von a c, ar r am. drew's (South Side), O'Repn, ltrlq at.!Ddlq to tibia Iii'• 
Fe: the Oi!-trict or St. George's. li t St. Geor ge's. ' ~hapel s Cove. North Ann (Holy· Grand River (Codroy). Codroy Har- Jobn Croebie'1 ... :. • o~ wu leii tam of 
,\nJ :tt which pla.:es respect ively the final res ult or the ) Polis rood). Holyrood (Central), Holy· bo coo (N rth S'd ) s th It that be ..... carn1nl Gill the acle bapieacd. Her ii 
1.1kcn ::.nd the return or the rcspeciive h\.!mber or /\\embers.4 _who ro<;>d {South Side), Indian Pond, R~nch &.b~'s St~ti~n· H~ behnt1 or the man Tbowu U1hlS him spirit tlllt had de8ed maa..-.. 
Scal Cove, Lonee Cove: Kell!grews, land's J. eff'rcy's Crabbe's• Brook: 91 a wllllnc tool. piqued fellow t'rtfstl. fought facet" 
•!1311 b\'e occn duly elected, shnll be declared. ..~ Foxtrnp: Long ~ond, fopsa1l , .st. Heatherton. Robinson's Head, Bank Since the laat 1e11ilon of the Hoa1e untly with servants. was refnvip- tal ~ 
i\nd \l'e do further declare nod make k n.own that the, .d11r ~f Thomas. Topsail Road, Paradise, H d S h S"d Ba S Ge ) ~rcblbald ha• bttn pulllng ort llunt• ated by the onsbming zeal of her 
P II r .· C . Th . .L' - and St john's ea ' out I e l Y t. orRc • • tr' 1· Sh d cl i f n ~1114: ~ n~ or the snid 11nd1dntes sha ll be on ursday, litr .!''hird . . · · Shallop Cove, Marche's Point. Main 11 Hr. Grace that would make the P• to ism. e ma e no. am o Q aDi QtlelD Al 
d Clf :W t nti h h P tr h II k I · · ht'1 h · R' s h ·11 c · S an•t>la weep He h--..::-n HarlOI ou~ art or age to shun the ugliness of • ay • .. y. nex • n t nt sue o ing s ll tn ·e P ace wu "'1'· t e For the election of Three members iver, tep cnv1 e rosing, pruce .. . ..... """ war since ror her art was but th ra!Wl• wblcli tla9>' 
rnic Oistr cts and Di\"isons o l Districts, respec tively as follbws :r itc. . r · th . 'd /\ bl f Brook (hne of RatlWa)' ), Sandy bJ11 reputation H a chamt>leon and If ' i rr H Pbedre hi e ding stn..: bot UI ... .. -~ ... --
., ~he En~tern sa1 Divisio~:r the Di~~ Point. Stephenville. P!>ri au Pon. he lm:iglne1 that hta dupl~bte bluff ~';:,!inc~ e. a SC:~r in w ! u.ed beCaJIM tile f'!l'I• 0£ 
r or th;: election or one mcna~er _or <South. Shont Ba,·, Tilti.ng, ;ape trict of ST. JOHN"S, in the St. Campbell's ~reek. Shtp Cove. Capt: brut rooted even the moat creduloua or tion was by the zeal oT h:r =ot· were not 1'1KOfti9d. 
HI· 5 ,,J Assembly for the District Cove. Seldom Come By. \'(ijld '~' e. john's Section Quidi Vidi Section George. Mam Lands. Clam Bank his townapt>ople, he la more bombaa· ism ' transformed once more into a The late lln. Qladlloiae'j 
' S1 BARB_E. :\I . Trout River S_tn& Hr .. lndinn 1~$. (Scl't~ , ln- Major's .P11th 'section. Torbay :).-:c: Co,·c. Th~ee Rock Cove. Black Duck tit-nil,- egotl1t1c111 than we had lm· majestic hannon . Francesca, which ~ttt• to Quell 11&1'7 were• 
f' r l R:w. B1rchy !lend, Lomond. duu: lshmc!s ' Monh). Y.~ctoriu.,)t>ve-, tlon Pouch Cove Section Portugal Brook. Bill or the Bar. The Fanni- ni;lned. which Is enyln~ a gr~t deal. had shrunk to : ale if faultless sha1"1. Tlle1 arrlYed ~
:•oms Point. Rocky Harbor. Sally"s Clarl<e's Head, Hnrris Point ' Mau Cov~ Section Bell Island' Section (Bos Warlas). Aguathuna, Fox Is· Archfbald haa not roolt>d the people shadow once ag~in took on the to Indicate from 1'bom: 
Ul\'C, St. Paul'::. •• Cow Hcnd .. Pa~- Point. F~ederickton . Nd~in.. l'.A>_ve. . • . land River._ Mclver's, Summerside, who elected him DI " . member or the fonn a~d substance or a livin WO- They were pal -~-!::! ~ P~nd. DaJllcl s Harbor . l<m~ s Ctttmanv1lle (Nonh) , Canr. ~·mile For the election of Three members ~1ount Mo~1.ah, Comer Brook. Cur~ Squlre.11 Party In 1919 , he ba& merely man. There was a new note i~ her latl'r a letter •rrtM Dam ~\-e. Hnv.·kc:s Bay, Port Saunders, (South) ' Ladle Cove: lt'\Clsgr:i " Har or the said Assembl)' for lhe West· mg, Benoit s Co\'e, Frenchman s dl1gu1.cd them nnll If h!A 1111nrrtni; matchless voice and the rapturous stone praJlnc the PrcblOiiilii 
f>.:;rt .1u Choix~ Bnr1lett's Harbor. b-Or. Doting Cove (Nor1h}, 1ting em Di\•ision of the District or ST Cove. Lark Harbor. Broom's Bot· parlDer and rcllov.·-bombllat. ~tr. Bcm· applause which greeted her durin ance or the slftl. Th 
gi-o•I Co'c CF"rrolc), Brig Bn)'· Co~•'. (SourhJ. Lum!:>l!en. L'!" sdcn JOHN'S. in !he St. Jot:n's Section: tom. \Vood's_lsland Harbor, (l~?ish· nctl nood«I I\ ,;ood ht>nV>' stone to the '11.'ar years was no fonnal homag~ onct wrote to Jll"I. 0 
f:i:rre;n 1"1nnJ. Dc:idmnn's Co,·c. Pomt. nnd St. John's. • \·. - South Side Section Blackhead Sec· mara). lnn1shmnra (West .:.nd), alnk him 111 llr. Groce. ht l11111 that to tame no mechanical tribute to sln1o her thank• for fFlv·~ . <'cm:. $ 1mJy Con;, Gr~P. ' :. '·. • tion. Pett)' Harbor. Section G.:>uldi. South Ann (Bay or Islands)• Pen- atone no'" about hl11 ueck In lhll tntlfition'. She SCO'riled to bum with which, by tbe wiar • .,. 
: ':id Cr:>;;CCook's Hnrbor, Rnl· For the clcctipn or rhrce '\'~hers Section. Kilbride Section' BoS?gy vuin Ann (Bay or lsds.), North Ann rorm or Mr. l~rnucl11 <'homcteon her hatred rot the Boche3. The Her MaJHID''• most 
1::'1 c ire Onion. Quirpon. Griquet, or the !>llid A*mbl)" rcfr tbj=; Dis- Hall Section. Frcshwatc~ Valley (B:ty or lslonds), John's Beach, Mcblbahl. ' rue) or her -anger beaned a new SOUIOUI. 
l.t•tlc l~·;•l:_a. St. Anthony Bight: SI. trict or BONAVISTA •• at Oiff! . Is- Section, Broad Co\·c Section. Humbennou1h, Chimne)· Co\•e. . ., \\ ISDO~l. me1nini on the fury or her invoca· Oltta of lltlle tntrlmatp 
\ 'h?n~. Goose Cove: lr~land Bight, land, Cape • Cove, p1~chard.~ Is- · Mcadov.•s Cove .• Deer Lak?, lllr. Crnct1, A11rll G~h t~-a. tiorf. ->hvlou1ly b1 poor .,.,,.. 
F t I land. St. Juhan a. Conche, land. Newtown. Tempi~ l ~d • for the electior. or Two Members Grnnd Lake, Howle) ~ and St. john ~ . . . , . , . The greatest actress of the ajle has received b1 memben of 
Island, Rocldickton. Englec, Cove. Wesleyville, Benneft' 1 .!OYe. of the aid Assembly for the District . . • <'.\~ .\D .\ l'_ILJ, ~.H Rli;~c t. . . passed away. No longer shall we F'Uilly. Theae stna an ll~ d •• ~er'a ~ • of PERRlJ.AND, at the Goulds, Big An.d for the conducting or the ~1d Jl)rn ~11.\~T ll.\lU~ t: I see lhnt ~csturc that was the per· prlrcd by the reclplelll a.a ~ Bly a.,Jls. Witless Ray, Mo- elcct1ons. and the due return ,ar t~c . . fection or sua,•ity. the posture that fal11ed more tban Y9f7 oo9tl1: ~· Cove. St. Michael' Bau· Members so t~ be ~le.cled al t~ said OTT A\\ A. April 0-T" enty.11ef co ot, was grace itselr. We shall not a ain Amons .Queen AJGandra"a 
Mandi Bri S s. . General Election. at 1s Our 'fl'1ll ll':'d lb<' sixty-tour vusel!I coo1prl1lng the hear that thmical chant or g er treaau~ PG1M•lloll1 la a JD (~po ~le)~thc::e pl_easure that the Electo:-; .or the D1~. Onnalllnn Oo\•ernment Merchnnt Ma· voic~ or t~t marvellous hammher· C'o1blon tbat wu a weddlq ,,.mt tO 
Cilvert. Feryland, Aqua- tncts or ~t. Bar~e: Twtlhngate, Fo- rlne fleet are to bo orrered ro'I' sale. ing out or her words like pieces or Her &f1'Jnty rrom three Utlle stria ii 
ase (North Side), Fl!r· l!O, Bonav1sta, Tnn.1ty, Bay dd Vcrd.e, The>' nre or the 1mnller cype, m ore sharp steel. Her acting was the the 1-:aat .. nd. 
(S'oialb Side), fenneuse (Riv Fen:' land. Placentia nod St. J\\ary s. 111111.Ablo ror coastal trn<lc nnd not very antithesis or the classic rash ion. When a Prince or Prlneeu or U.. 
), Renews, Cappahayden, ard Bu~·m. Fortune Bar.- Burgeo 11nd _La 11d11pted for cconomlcnt use ln Caoadl·. the still periwig·and-pannier man· RoJal Houe becom• ensa&ed tbe 
~'JOhn'& Po1~c. and St. Geo~gc. shall give an co lals. The• ro~~owlng n~~ tbelncr ' in which the Racine she iqter· preaent1111ually besfn to arrh·• allCltlt 
their votes respectively, at such names with prcrlx Canqdlan Onab. pret,ed so magnificently &aw h's a month after the annou1M111Deal OC 
Foi' the election or Three members Polling Stations. 3S may to them bt Senior. Miner. Adventurer. _Sower, plays portrayed. Bernhardt was t~e 'be encasement. A carel'lll lllt.11 made 
8Jin· of Ibo said Assembly for the District be most convenient. Pntb(lnder. Eng ineer. T-rader. Saller. ereat romantic heroine". or the Third or the ,m .. aent to the encased coapl._ • 
~a • M• or PLACENTIA and ST. MARY'S, . · Cou ter. _Beaver. ~~rmcr. Gunner Republic, the "fine Reur'' or the wbfch la aubleqaent11 prhltecl. . 1114 
.,_ ~' BJOoillfteld, l:e 'dp~ ar Long Beach (Trepassey). Port. G1,·e~ under the Great Seal or our Han•cster. ~baerver. Logger, Rover, French spirit in its poi~ancy, its coplea or the l11t are aen& to nrloaa 
StDddiiJ Hi ingtOll. BrOo'klyn, Portland J~ Mm ugal Cove South Biscay Bay Trepas ftforcsa1d Colony ol Newfoundlnnd. 'Signaller. '\ arrlor. Trnpper, Huntl'I'", pursuit of the exquisite its love or l>l'Oflll'. . 
Middle- Ann (Green Bay). Kin&'• Sweet. Bay, Setath~ Bay, ' ~ince: sev. Daniel's Pt.' (Nonh Sid~). Ti:e· Raider. Avlluor. Rancher. Setaor : alsof glowinct colors and sharp' relier. Bet· 'j'be 11reaen11 aner the weddlns are 
ro:nt Sun,'Side. Jackson's Cove. ton, Summe,rville, Cl'larlesto ~·Platt. • y). St. Shott's, Peter's ~iver, WITNE~S Oar trusty and well· the T. J: Drummond. J . A. ~leK.!e ter still. she was·• superb exemplar nowadays u1uall7 aent to St. Jamee 
Ha'I; 's Harbor. Three Arna, Wild Cove. Plate Cove West. °OP. balJ. t. Vincent, Gaskier's, Point La beln·1cd Sir \Vil,. C!AM LAMOND l\nd the Shebo. of that spirit or indomitable will, or Palace. where tlle1 are eufbted to 
p,:gh1 Lmle Bav Islands: Little Reddilfe. Tickle C..ove, Keec1$' )road Haye, St. Mary's, St. Mary's (River ALl.ERDYCE. K111:iht ~mmand· · jhigh and eay courage, refined in the the public, • charse of a abllllns be-
Ward Harbor. ·Springdale. Boo\ Cove, Kine,'s Cove, Stoc~"- tove, head), Mall Bay, Mother Rex. Mus- cf .:>f the Most ~itmguishcd Or- Bonar Law Ill fumac~ or war. that made the Third lnir made to view them. and the monq 
H!!rbor. Lit l~ Bay .~ines (Indian Kniitht's Cove, i\\iddle Aflherst sci Pond (near St. Joseph's Salmon- dcr of St. Michael and · St. Republic a pattern for the nation! iO realized I• sfYen to cbarlt.J. 
kii;ht t, ,\\ilcs Cove. Lush's Bight. Cove. Newman's CO\'Cf B· t-vista, ier). St. Joseph.'s S3lmonier (North Ge?r1e .. Go~e.rnor 11nd Commind -. LO~DO~. Aprl! ~Premier Bonar or the world. \\·~3· Harbor, Cuttwell Ann. St. Baly's Cove, Mockbegg.t, 't.:ar1aille, Side), Salmonier (S. Side), Horieot, er-:n-Chief 10 and o,·cr the Col- L:lw returned to the Roni!!! ~o-d~ ----o- Air Linen From i':trt:k's, Pillc \··s !!.land, Great and St John's. • • ., Colioet, john's Pond, North Hr., (St. only. or. Newfoun~land. at . S_t. but wo11 unable lo carq on c:on,•cr· A.~OLESEA, England, April 10.- Ottawa To Chicago 
lritt :t. Bri~h1on . Julie's Harho1 , l • Marv's Bay),Branch, Point Lance, Johns. m 0u1" sa:1~ Colony, this satlon when auemetlngl to . nnawer Lllx-rnl Comblna:lon won t~e parlla· 1 ~ dint: !id<IC5 (\'('est) . Sou1hern For the ele~tion or Thr~~ mem- St. ~ride's, Cushlett, Angel's ~ve, . S eve_nth da.~ ~r April. ~· 0 .. 1923. queaUona nnd WDll rorced to blUld • , mentar)· byc~lt'Ctlon In thla conStllU· TORONTO. March 21-An im-
Arm (:le~ Ra) •. Conrcl's Cove, bers or the said Assembly ~9r the Patrick's Cove (Cape Shore), Creal an~'" the nnrt~enth )Car or Ourlco111 or his 11peech to Stanier Bald· ,ency over Labor .&nd Conaerntlve mense all·metal monoplane with a 
~IU!h ~·c<.t Arm (New 8 11y) , For· District of TRINITY.: 81 L~~r. Ba_rtisway ,Ship Co\•e , Point Verde, Rc:12". •. I ' win for. delivery. Throat trouble la candidates. Sir R. J. James WU IUC• win& spreid or 52 Feet reached Tor· tui~ Hil'roo:- Samson's Island, Bot· Spilar's Cove, Eliston , Mabcrl~· Lie· Sourh Efsr Arm (Placehtia), Pia· B~ His E ,ceU~llJf ~ Commimd •. 1 bothering Bonar Lo.w and while nod cc111tul candidate In ge6eral election. onto yesterday from Detroit. the 
':ioo .. :;orthcrn Arm tExploits Riv· tie Catalina, Port Union, C'~tlina. ~entin, North East Arm (Placentia), ~ C j A: ~§UIRES. serious It reflves Int.crest In bis ru·1He ll4m" 1t1COnd to General Sir Tbos: forerunner, it is declared, of a 
en • • 'c;-lis Arm. Burnt Arm. Kite Melrose. English Harbor. ~1amp· j e rt-ey Side (Placentia) , Mlrquise, 0 onia ecr:etar;·. mored roUrement ov.·lng lo 111 health. Owen. Independent. regularly scheduled passenger 'and 
<'..O\'t. Lcwisporte, Campbellton, neys. Port Rexton, Trinity £ns1, Tri. Argentia,. Fox Harbor, Ship Harbor, I ·-LC f Will 0- --:-- oackage service between Olicago. ~mfort Cove. S:ilt .Pond, Loon Bay, ity. Dunfield, T~uty, Old Bonaven· Loug Harbor. Famish Cove, Little mpenw- on erence . llO~TREAI.., April 9-Tt'D thousand CARDIFF. April 9-Tbe ltrlklnc Detroit and Toronto and Ottawa. 
Ri.rd1y Rav. Exnloits (Burnt Island) , ture, New Bonaventure. QtitisJ Har- Harbor (Near LaMnnche), {onn, Be Bel~ Jn October dollar allk robberies occurred over1m1ners In Rbonda Coal l'ielda held 1 Five men. Pilot Eddie Stinloa, ~!l.'· Co•:t:, Western Heid <New bor, Ireland's ,Eye, Lillie t 1rbor Red lsd.'. Arnold's Cove, . Southern . ~ · tt.e week-end from two uptown atorea.
1
n1cc.•1n1t last s.~turday nt~ht and a&ttF \nbur Ora)'. mechanic, and J. R. 
Grid lsd.J, .~orcton's H r. BriJ~e- (imith's Sound), Burgoyne's .'.:ove, Hr., f"lorth Hr-., (Placenti11 Ba)'). LONDO~. Aprft .,- lmporllll Coe- •'d •Ile- 1 e1:1t.:ren«a. Wwic. thl'rerott Fuley and Melvin E. Dare, and 
P: rl. Coule'i. I'<! .• Tizzard 's Hr .. Vir· Monroe. White Rock. 1-Jircoun, Mussel Harbor Arm, Harbor Bur- folrflncl.' or prt'Dllers similar to that HA \'RE, April 9-Tbe French line ''-•.nno:d f : r rortr·alx tb 1•:n:. l .in;·1.' Peter A. Simon. pilots. came wflb 
"'·i Ann 1Friday's Bay) . Summer· George's Brook, Milton, •,. Aspe)l tett,' Haystack, Mer.ash"en, Isle Val· held In June u :n 1%,111 1tlt In Lonlli•n decided ye1\erday to t"ancel the aall· l '.he huge machine. 
fri.d 1'\lillingatc, Snltons. Stan•c Brook, Pettey, Britannia, T ;>rorare, en. Pre5<1ue .. St. Leonard's Tack's~oneurrentlY Yl'ltJi die Imperial Eco- Ing or the steamer France for New DU~SELDORF, April 9 - 'I'll• It is owned by International Air· -
Harbor. Green·., Cove. Bovd:s Cove. Deer Harbor. Hickman 's " ifitrbor, Beftch, Clattice Harbor, North West nomle ~oferend,e beginning Octobt.'rjYdl'k llecau1e the firemen peralated .Ff~nch have co11rlacated •lahl>' bUllon ways. Limited, which is developiDI 
Port Albert. Horwood. Beave rton, Lady Cove. FoMcr·s Point .. E.fliot's CIAttice Harbor, Prowseton. Davis first lhla year. It ""41 announced In la tho a"ltude 11rote1tlng qalnat the m'1'k• In t.n!•n••hed German pa.,_., 'lans for a regular air service. 
Cltnwood. Bishop's Falls, Gran\! Cove. Shoal Harbor. tlflfrr. ville, Cove (Placentia Bay) , Black River, the Commons to-da:J'. . d~uctlon tnx 00 wages due aeven l'lf ,mGDt'J wJ,11!a the)' round Frldar ~· Under the schedule Detroit lftd 
Falls. Rad~cr. Cassandra. Miller· Adeytown, Hiitchett Cove. H view, Sound Island, Woody Island, Sibley's fl theJr number. All tbe riremed wer.l~t.' ptln1ta1 plaat ID Mulbelm or th,. Ottawa will be only two ~ clilt-
IH'l"11 Junction. Millertown. Harpoon. Queen's Cove, Hodge's CO>J5. !}it· Cove. Brewlev. Bar Haven, Little Destroyed Canal Lock (llaml11ed. . a erl'1 Allll'latr. At thl uma flml' tnt from Toronto. while it wm 'be 
'' mS'f.•onh, and St. John's tie Heart's Ease. Southport,• GoQSC· .Pardise. Paradise. Petit Fo,rte, Bumi ' -- , e irlon trooPI aelucl t•o 11\lliOD '>Oitible to reach Olfca!'O in he 
· berry Cove, St. Jones Withdtlt Boy lsd., S.F.. Bight, Chandler's Har· ESSEK April • - Tht' HPI011lon pf • DUBLIN. APrll 9-ln a 86uth Kerry rk• :c paper mrne1. 'lotus. Toronto is to be lbe lNlle. of 
For the election or one member Bulls Ann .. Chance Cove, Bellevue. bAr, Spencer's Covea St. Joseoh's tlm4! bomb 1lntroytd the lock. or the : battle betWffn Rt'publlclan. and N•-1 I ~tfpns. • 
nr the ~aid District of FOGO. 'at Nonnon's Cove, Chaoel Ann:. Old (Placentia West) . lt\onkstown (Par- 1Doruunn4·F.ma Canal near here ~o· ." ttopala oT"er the execution by the for- ROME, 4prll 1-Prhlcen Tohc"-l The machines wlD ..._a~ ~•11ge Islands <North End) , Shop. Blaketown, Whitboune, Qi\· adise Sound), Boil Ha_rbor, Baine,day, erre~:uat1y blocking the Pl••se mer of condemned workmen, a prls· •14e1t C:at1ibter ot Jaq Vietor lwlA -l~ ~of~­
Li •n11e l~lands (Main Tickle). · Is- do, New Harbor, Hopeall,~'(reen·~ Har6or. Rus.hoon , {nd1an Harbor, war and 1erlou.tlT lnt•rferlq.1"ltll I'll· :Ober elC&Hd In the melee wbllt the .mtlluel ..,,d Qaeen Htleaa. or llalr, 1,000 poaiids of~ 
nlbt:farbor, Hare Bay: Fogo. East- Harbor. Whitewav. Cav~ . . 1~ Bay !'Eau, _Oderin, Little Harbor land waterway,tratfte. It la uld to be npton "took recuse ID DHrb.J hoa1ea. .... ID'lu·t!t-4 thlt. lllOrDlq to Ooua~ i!' !1rkle CFo~o) . Bt1rr'd lsds, Joe lin~on, Heart's Delight •. fl' •De· (Near Oderin), Rnd St. john'll 1th1 moat 14'rlo1111 l'ftllf'll or Mbotaa~ ao .The Natlonatlltt 11tormed them. kUltn1r 1eaaTt DI Jl,,ll!Olet; ta!Jaln of ca••tr1• ~~ ..iWil~.llBlilii&ii 1
'-' Ann (North), Joe Batt's Arm sice, Heart'$ Content, New'. ican, . ' 1rar rrpo!ted. /'four, · · ,wbo w.u~ttd ~or braftl'J fa tli• ~~- tlr6 tAir'1&. 
·" . . ( . ~ war. ..: 
\ 
' 
llaued b) tho Union Publli.h!!iit 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
itol'A their office, Ou<.kwortb 
Street, tbrco door. Wot or tbc 
S&Yinga Bank. 
.... W. F. COAKER. Gmenl Muqer 
, -
. , , .... r 
' if I 
"To Every Man Hla <1· .,.,. 
~ HIB\18. · ·~Alam&« 1--------·r-
fbo Weekly Advocate to any pan or Newfounc1lanc1 and C&': ,d&. 50 
ceota per ye-i:; ro the Uait~d Statet of Amcric.a ancJ ~ i:wbere., 
$1.50 per year. , ' ~ . . 
Letters and other mauei:. for publication ~hould be •<!dressed tO ~tor. c b • •. ' 
All busincu cofumunication, should be ad~~sed to the ~UoioQ I ros le s 
Publlsbina -Company. Limited. Adverttsi.lg ft.tea oo •PP' ~tioa. 
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'- 8y mail 1be £'.Cftln\ Advocate to any part of Newfoundl·:!A a~d 1 rrosb1·e's 
' Canadt, S2f1J per year; to tho United States ol Amot- . ~ · dd I " . 
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DRA60N OF TQRYf-~;M Mo 
J 
. ~· 
J • I 
t' 
, DOOMED,· ' I 
On April 23, we c~lebrnte the triumph or St. George who .k ed the' 
Dragon. On that dutc. in this year or 1923. th.e" ~ CJln<iid, es or 
Sir Richard A. Squires will be nominated. The" are out to ff,)' ~or , 
ever the Dragon of Toryism, as represented in th~ Cashin-S(osb.ie-1 
Bennett Tory Merchant Pnrty, and the votes. ~r the e~pl\!' o~ May ~1 
will doom that mnny-hcadeJ monster to polit1ctl ob \ ' IOJl. , 
. . . 
. . , 
HOW CAN WE ELE~;T Tli(lMorine·ca~didateS fireater •. 
1 
, ~ • For Bona vista Thao L~st Election TORlT GRAFTERS j .,. I . I -r:- . ,[ l . • The Telegram. announced yes· (Special to~ Ad\'otale)
· . ~-~ I t~rday that the C~shil'I Tory can·, SQUID TICKLE. ,ii Sahqe, S eclal lo The Ad\-ocale (M • i.i I• lbr .\dna~'tr.) 
. : C:adatcs for Bona\'1sta would be 1 April 6th.-A ,-ery enthusiasitc j ( P ) JJO\' 14 c·on .\J;rfl 1- TltP r..,,. ~ 
The exposure~ or Toq· Crabs will continue. · On S' urda10 ·''~· W. S. Monro~. C~pt. ~·m·lirnl:I~ meeting •115 held here to· Fl.AT ISI~Al'llQ.--.\prfl !>. - A f':1:1dl ..., for 1.J. DMrlft. Dr. kan1H M tnOJltfli'~ 
Crosbie's grab for Coac;tal (.'ontracls showed $468,095.59 flowit.,. ,lnto Winsor,. nnd Mr. Lewis L1ttle. 1dny by Meers. Winsor and Ab-IS1llendid public m~Ung wns held f'l!l•t • .I ~ 11nd Jrr. llro"n. arrlf..C tt :lltrh-iic t• 
the coffers of his ( 'ompnnics. To-dav shows that Coal ~tu>P( '~ to That paper also said that the>·! boll. \\hen practically all the , a& Fial hlands Saturday night • . h·,,,. rr 1 Brrrintr ,'il't'k om •·rld•J 1.i j:o,craiJtli wli~ 
. · ~ . . represented more thnn anything I n .d ... d' !Th L-11 filled d I lhf" tff'I ., II lillndlait "llltU)'lonq. ·- Prefrii'I the Government brought S342,959.61 to John c. Crosbie. Tha, i~ n . . . electors or urmt e, St. ('ha s. c .... was an :l most J.uml \f llf'J" of m•"ll'tr1 :sud° II Jib· ta11&1d1 ·---~· 
total in these two accounts or SBll.055.20. There is moreJt. :ome, else, the Morm~·Jesse. ~Vi~sor , and Hollelt"s CO\·e, assembled iulenry \'Oler present. llr. Josepll rral dl .. l'ln>·· In lllP rtt'•l•K 11 ' ''"· ··,. .... wDI awallltwr 
nnd· the countr)• will fi nd out what n pdtriot Sir johv C. CrosE; was novcment. Thu~ as Alonne_s httle '. lne Orange Hall. The speakers!Rnlph pre.sided O\er the meeling.,.lld ml'f'tlnll' "hh-b llUf'd tbf' 1J1Ddl•lf \1ool a~ II~ 
nnd what he took out or the Public Chest. • .. , , gam~ come to light .•. Cashin told . were <'Ontinually applauded ·and The three Liberal candidates were '" 1"1111:1elt1~ '"t' . brld I~ 1111' .\nsdlrAn Jorl11 1un •9' 
· ·• Morine to keep dnrk and now ' h ri · ..1.~ · t nd ed 1 did • · 1 ~th1H•lhk11""· ( 1111. ••Hr.rt Jonf'"' illP tllfl'IQ' aa4 Moore & Co.'s grab as onlv 5209. 156.95. These are the mo 1 who 1 1at l c end nga•g "'~rs were e er a sp en recepho.n anu I 
1 
• 11 0 bLlll tb "ttmlt'r anll t..:i. 
.' ; ••ets him to send three men to . . ·--·· bbot nd r h h I di f '" l'l'alt •rPPR ll) .. .. l'r. "... I' s -now want to get back to power. As.she men of Conception 1'1 · say : ~ . : ,:t1\'en for · U¥r.~r. A t a qr t ree curs t 1e au enre o fI,1 tn •1.r.iL \ htttrf) cnnllon ~L'ff'I \\'. •·. t'o,_.., for 
'"Do you think we are fools enough to put back in power thC 'Sjllne Ron~vista .. We leave. the pooriWinsor, am . th, inchutrinl de\·el-l"hom hnU· were stnnding-, )~le.med «'d hh ri,l11z. 111' d«'alt ritll'rlf with l'bia, ·""•It .. -.,,. 
Tory grafters we kicked out in 1919?" ~ · · · '!'0 r>• .~nndrdates to thei.- fate. It opment of NcwfJuncUand. We arej "ilh close nltention to the spenk· tile- 11 .. h~ry outlook, th.- C'llU"C' oi th~ N1:111trt ~·~ tllnl:lat: 
CR08BIE'S MILLIONS! And the country bleeding! . • It\ sard lhGt Mr. Walter ,\\onroc . confident tha• : he Libernl Reform tl't.(. Mr. (. on.ker $poke for two Ihm 11rll't• Jn't'uilllnlf '""' lal~ uud lbl' 1 " It .dlcU "'"'• tMtl 
. . . . . . ' . made it plain that ir he went to " . I d' I fut i::rr. )Ir. f'nUffh nr.1u11 "11" tkr tht !linrtb ,..111 CQl!lb, The countn· 1s rinashed with the Cashm-Bcnnett·Crosbi1:).' ~jns • . . • Party will rt ;\'I? a ~:-eater NU,>-, l:ours and delh t:red a :.11lcn •d o d nc , 1 iit:il-rr Hr ntllnf'd th!' Mil l!nd r. half "tat!' b h er : ". . . J1strict at all. It would he 10 one . t tha 191 ,. h u· u f .. . • " l ' ' • , unc o y graballs. • ~l!" . .. , . por n : ,1mc 5Pff'C • t~cc mg n or~er I 111 unrn111l11J nu•11t untl t nt"lr lm111f'tl. ·"" ot llw lla•IM>.• I 
. \ .. • :., where he .would be def~ated , a.s .he . JO!cph OJdfo1 . E{fmund Oldfnrd, tfrortc l1ert.. He spoke on u..>h I Intl• 11111rc11. 11111t1l'IJ: the• t1111rr11· (S:tDtiO p 
• did n~t want to.be.bothered "'1th . J<>hn Brow~· William 8rn1'n,,regulations nnd ir.dustrial devei· 111t111•,. •ond~tal lnd11 .. trilll dt"\f'J111·· JanH·• DwJ«'t. ~ 
tho care or a d1srn~t. ~nd ha\'c : Thcnms Ole" ll'd, Esau Oldford, opment. so per cent. of ,·nter.:> II mf'nt tt11Jf'r11rl•r nn '"" ll11mb1·r. Tbt .. 
1 
c·1:1n-. Ho!"'rt JllllJI Ii~ approaching ham all th(; . Henn AJ(· d Moss. Ric:httrd ~ here will sfnnd ll\' ('c:ibr. Ahholl "" t 11 .. (lrt:.at•~t lntior ah ~nir 11ro1'· i Thoma .. ll...,8'11.. ~ 
will ot h's wish and ! • 1 J J .. · • • l 11•alo11 ''" 111111"11 In '""11wnilln11d. c;"°nr" PNrw. Jolla e- • & 1 . . OJdford, lle:1ry iunl«:r, os. and \'\ 1psar on election dny. Mr. ~11 1.~ 1 • ;11111 c •1ai..-r ""r" thr ur !oiin· hroM! Pt11r<f't s.-. l~• 
to has great friend Mor· ; Dunn. Jos. •:ntc:r, Geo. 'rrokc, ( 'oakcr :irrh·cd here to-day hy tht: :11111, ut!ll 11rm1101 .. r-.. llr '\ltu•rd Hie c;l!mhlc•, \\'111. ll11tlht;i. Jlltft 
ti( UU9. and come our· Jo~n Hunte . Fred. Lane, Solo· F. P. t;. Onion from $ahu~e nnd I• •fru h~1·1•rr1,, oi !h,. Tnrir.. "ho. .1a1r,.. mu ... Lil•bf'rt Wt: 
at the bottom or the ' men Lane. Alex. Hunter, An· left for l'(ll i l'nion after the m<.iet- i 111lrr 'ltlon-11 :i''•lllnir tbl' Jlur.11•<"1' t'rl"lllu•. I.Ml •·,..1,.. O.Yl4 
ry team will certainiy , drew Abbott :ind others. . ,,. ,.1 .: ,,.. nd \bho't , Jl1·:1I. 111•11 :111 n•lls dt"111 unrl11i: It 1r11m J. J. n·ru.._ .\ctallla ~ ... ..,.. 1 m.,. '-' essr. • msor 8 t ' ,prf'"' 11nd 11l11H11rm, h11u• llUld<· nl1hl11 {El 
r.Co11ker any. ~ill ,isit J>eet Ji;land :tl'tl Go:>$e· 1utt ""'' i1·11 d11J" ... 1:rh 11 rhhl0 uhu11t TB £ S"RE FOR SQVllfS 
·r legra I flt rn : , ...... . on i\Jondny and mcc: tum on thr lfUf' .. tlOn. Rti:nrdhur lhr! u : e ~ :Ur. toa:,er on Tuesdn\', Meetinl.{~· lmptlllnc lu1110rhmtt' of lhl' llu:11brr !1:0SI.\. m•rno~ ·'·~·· UIUl\l'.li .111£' 
Ii Nol Wanted the past week were ~t!dre.-:~ at 1'~111lo1mtnl ..c"htnll' 11'1 '"" aualu ~"uc-1 11(11'1'1 .\!I f'.\!W!ll\Tt S " "EPTION I , · , . . .. 011111,1•h•ttllln, t11r1'lrlnnlly11:1111!1. 1111. Ul~1 !Cit T V . I ~ Broad ~O\'e, K~i~hl :i (o\e, Km~ s ltd 1111.·lr ml,tllk" ~md, mnklni; ::in . or rL.\t't:~TI\ ly ELECTORS . ('o,·e, Keels, Sah'ai;tc Bay. Happy • :i .. tc undlnit rnll" lnr1., 111 thl' t-lf'u'nth -~  • ' The proprietor or R grocery store Ad\'enture. Squid 1'ickle. Sah·aAc; hour, nu,,. ~11on,11r thf' llamllf'r "Ith.. ,"('81.1-..'TT. \'ha ll~ll hl'll!'. .\"hi :.-• 
'.i' • . ?~ Ca:>er Street who sells papc~ to 11nd Fial 1~1and. Th~ Hg bulk of l'l'Jdf 'hnut. llr. Pnrn.." "•h lhl' l•••I llonha. lllndnl\ and t:l'(lwn .. ;i·, • n· 
DI 11io e • . -- ollS _customers. reports. a bag falling .~ . ,· ,. ' 'i'l'aLC'r ,1 lhf' l'Tl'nlnK. l"nlll.I' tlif' llnu,ns: !heir: um 1 ""' ,., • .,.:,, l~r:· i0n1 in ie~ur to th6 1 \Untry (Spedll to The Ad,·otate) : ff an the snle of t~c pink sheet dur· t.~c \'Qfcs m the. n~'e a~a \\•II ": ltouwr1I .. ptn-flf, of ma111 tfi1J111'lll11n : ' a"s :110111; tilt" ('.:i~shorl'. hN•li: :1'.•'l· ~ H tJie CUbin·Mortao stunt of passing. a;i ptrccr · . · • ·ill 1 ~r.. •he past two "'c:ks. Patrons or t ..st for tho (,o, crnmenl candi 1" 11i1lldr.tf,, "l!IC'h ""Dlf'tlktl'" a tt ; l .. 1 with fl:1;• Uylai; on t i;un• • nw-
dliii Hoae Without asking the people about it .,. ·eve'n BONAVISTA, Apnl 9.-J " hjhis s tore, ~hen buying a ~np~r, al· date!!. )111tlhlnic hat u rlirm11rottt ~1 .. lrkrnlnir :Thc <'11pe Shor" h• wild r.ir :!,• :'ir ~ 
•llfnst dldr wishes Th 0 ·r k' • h • . I f ha to. clearly state to all C.Onceptionlmost IO\'Orta?I>' ti$!. t~r Squares _PPP; Stephen Butt.. Alfr~d Bap~o:>d. 11l11lll11tllll l'llllf'd .•:ona tllt' 11ht • ol GoYtrblUC'llt l'attilld11te11 thh l!llh ... ,,.1 
ii . . e pp~s1 io~ are ma mg t em¥ v, .t.~ Day electors that the message pub- er. 'Wh)' this re,·uls1on o~ reeling .• . William Power Elias ftalph, , thr na.111 ~""'I ancl tbf' "'Pink l.:1dJ'".1lt 111 ao u11c tor. Wtd ffb . ~ull.(.t~ ~· 
a1hfnc stock of the c.ountry m their. efforts to rob Sq~ites 1 ~f. this lishcd in the T~ April 2nd. T.1c owner .or the store ~as. un • n . Di "•"a ••Mlf'rlJ dlMC'Onl'llf'. 0 , •aadffll ls innou or i.n)"on"' ninm·t·: .1 "1• .1 1.1 
.Humber Project. ; . . to ether with the .ronflrmatlon. is lnbl<. t? c1<plam .. Ho·.i;evcr it is n Harold Samson, He J') cks. lhr tu:1Uon i1ut .. t111n In fin" 1:1 .. hl11n.jl1erehu:ct'~ 1iuty tu t'Ollh~' :0t1i: i~\s 
The handwrtlllg Is on the wall for the Tories AND THE\" . :NOW . g .. I sure S•E?n, of t_hc fam::s. so far 115• s~ Es:iu R:llph. James Morgan. Jr., "" lntldl'llt"J. llf' tonttadf'd, ,,.,. fnlr \"/8)'. ~:\ll~fOfh• 111 1lN(' t mfn 1'1.< il!:U 
IT' . ~ "holl)' false. · J~ho f:. Wcsr as concerned. Squire.. Simon !\lm'1!an. Alp!iaeus Mor· lll'•I ju'll. Tht 11flf'MJAr 1•rrlod llhe l'i~hcrr:n n'a G1n·1•r11men1 .111J 11'~ 
• They kno to.d • ·h t ~ I ls I b k Th .. .JI.. • • r h I belong to Cpnception Bay, (was wrldl wan b=haiu~ h~k fl:dh~hl c ,e.~~~!e gan Thomn.s E. Samson. J~.,~ lironirllt "Ith It .. UC'h lib ttonn:11C' c!1 ... I 11umbtr llMI nre iiutni; IV I\" u. I • 
w ., • a •""tu res com ng ac • c Jlc..,._ .o t e prC£enl al Mr Coaker"s ~Ung Ian gave 1 cm wor , w 1 c ~·10 • I _ • •• _ .,. ..., • .. .... -• ..... _ • 1t4/. past rew days from Conception Bay tells of an overwheTmin~ •ictor.t Mr. Conker slated he knew o( i~: ··:~rted men sen; to soup kitchen~. Kelllll'rew, Reuben Ralph. Alex. _ _ __ _ __ _ 
ror Sqlaires and plenty or work and increased wages · - , h l\i1ll!ons for ourselves, ~ay the war Ralph. Jacob G. Pike. Heber 
· · ', stances at. the la11t election w ere knidus. Cli.Shin 1111d Crosbie. but Stymour Gilbert Sansom. Sam· 
----iiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiOiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiOii~iiil· .__ politicians sent out SlO bills in ~our, kitchens for the laborers Qf ~t. uel Sa~n, .John Hallett. Richd. 
· , envelopes the day before the elec· Johns West and East. As fo1 quit· Ed _ _. p . W TORY RUM lit com~ to a liquor qu · n; , tion 1\lr Coaker further stated ter Mr. Bennett, who runs •WI)' Sam.~on, Wauu 01\er, m. would trust Hatr)•ard befor.: ( rdsbie, • • from St. jo~n·s West 10 Harbor Kelligrew. ThO". Rutt. Jr., Fred· · And Cave before Walsh anl\ · ~amcs he lru,._ed that bribery of Grucc. thinking that the people over erick Ke11igrew, Arthur Samson, 
J sec that The Dail)' News b . be.fore Hiu~ns; I wou,ld' . ust a thlo na_ture ~uld not be toler· ~here are going to accept the teav· Peter Butt. Jnmes Morgan, a. S. 
again trying its game or camouHag.lH1bbs. :i \~msor; an Abbo',I ( or. :- ated, either m Conception Bay or mgs o~ the rag· t:nJr.rs not only ns l\lorgan, F4ward Samson, Eliol 
ed temperance, and holds its hands ljones on t~as .queshon bef,9r a Sin· nny other Bay the coming eledioi:a. n candidate. but as a l~:rder ot a ~a~· Kem w Darius Ralph. (.'ltarles 
up in holy horror because the cditoa lno:t. n Vannicombc. a Fail . or ·11 Any other statement whkh hat' f.&' " " nil need be s'6d as, W<'il, n a1t grt • 
saw a drunken man. Why docs not Woodford. f~'t . · be pri ted • holl false And Sec. . Cheator. Wll'l. T. Samson. Ju. J. 
the editor get hold or the drunk -'nd I Let temperance advoca·t~~t)ink.it m,:: t n 18 w Y o- Blake. George Morgan, F.dward 
hail him before the court and get love~ and ask lhcmselves · 11· they 8 un rue. Ruddel' Damaged Morgan, Abner John Mo~n. 
• c-0nviction under lheo Prohibition I could hope for anything ,; lJl the ONE PRESENT. Ahd Ralph. John Morpn. Nat 
At!? He wants to blame every Cll~hin-Bcnnett· Hi&gil\&-C r s bi e -.-----o---- Tbt> s . s . &.\h' Y whtci\ K"01111dl'1I anltl Cheator, Jatnes Samson. ~t on Dr'. Camp~ll •. but I an. ri11rf\•. A promise in th111 )nAlter • Tnitl Next Monday I ntar en~ St. Jilao-'11 90me time ago, bnel T Samsc>n, Moees Kelli· 1 
'Wllhng lo be,t th•! it will not be from nnyone i~ the Oppo~<-U:n is - - , h !ltlll at lbat place. When tb~ "hi&> ' ' 
Dr. Campbell s scnpt that the .man not 'ft'Orth anything. Let'~ ~) v.·hiu A true. blll for ral)t' wu fouoct by wt'nt oaho~ abt' -• clainapd by con. grew, Jos. Ralph. Cbrlea ~· The~ are others who are A)ad "'c have, prohibitionists. • R 0 . 111<1 Orand Jury •t-lnat John Humb~ 1 t,1cit wllb the- rocb. •bllo her r9dde-t Ralph. 
to htde bch1ncl• Dr. Campbell and let HIBITIONIST • y~lerd11 afterooo• Thia morttlDI' h., 11q beea badly twbited, anct It la ex- --~1---~ 
bbn take th~ blame of all. As a ' , ' wu arralpl!d bt'foro Chief JaaUcol.,eeted tbat the ahlp will require IOIUe \'J~t-: · !,Rll HAV&~. "'<\:>'!'II !t- At 
pretribirioblst I want to say right • ), HonrOOd and plnded "aot cullty."l• .. tstance lo~ port. At Jl"lftatll11u: ten~""' are ll('l6•:· tl , ., im'e 
. hertatb•t I'd rather trust SQuires in RQME. Aprtl t-TIMI Oly10r . gamH The trial wu aet for nut '.\£onda1, St. Xal')"a 11 block~ wttll fef' ad It hc~n lr.t ''ll"B itu• alNm thlht.•r .I• h11 
the lllatter tian ' Bennett. I wouldltor bu hA'°e ~n 11f1~.;J f..oallbe Htb lo•t. Hamby wu not rt')l~j: wtll be aomP dare Mloro the ahlp wm ""11;h1 ... !!IC la 1·1a.,..rd t5e:1111, t"rl· 
6'alt CMket' before Cubit. . when AD"'"· California. . •toted bJ couoael. ' rot clear. cl;ly ni.tlt. : 
. . . . . . ' . . ' . . ( . 
. ' ··- -- . "'· , . 
. I . 
"I Was TerrlbJY w,ak v 
·• After Baby Was Born'' 
Mn. H. McCJire, N::· 
wo0d1 Ont., writes: 
"After my baby w.u boni. I 
wa1 terribly wuk 1nd n111 
dcnm. with pains acrou 1117 
back. I had beard so much 
of Dr. Chase'• Nerve Food th.Ir 
I dcc:Wd to ' try il Thrtc 
bo::c.: prcn-e:I ~nouah to ns.a~c 
me Qcite strong and well af~'°' 
I also UMd Dr. Chase'• Oiat· 
DlCDt for a nsb which bio~ 
ou! .JD tbe ub,, ud the ra 





lf you want an engine.repaired, bcarlng rebabbitted or 
machine work of any d~crie ·, n; 
.. 
Send it 1 to "Us 
We have a well equipped repair shop itnd can 
' guarantee first class work, at reasoDable~ces. 
.. . 




-When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru~ld and the Ru-bcr-old 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-d~d Is lttdelfbly 
stamped every seven feet on the µqilor sfde of the 





I Constipation I A dnirc1.d "'~~!~~ I thirty yean I havottcommended 
I tho Eztnct o( RooU. known aa M.UU Scltd"• Cvatin S7np. for artalina and pum.anently re.liev· 
I inc conatipalion and incli1eation. I It ia on old reliable remedy that noYcr falla to do the work." 30 I I drop• thrice ct.ily. ~t the Genuine. 50c.and$1.00bottlu. ' ---~OMC!"" 
LAKtiE NUMBERS 
ON HR. tiRACE 
!LIB. COMMITTEE 
.. 
C'ARBOXEAR, APrll 9- '•( B1 Tele-
pbone)-The Uberal 1uppt1rtera of 
Carbooear turnl!d out lo r ~I earnest 
to-night and openl'd campalgtL to re-
: urn th<) Squires candl~atts. Mr. Maa-
dock. llJld 1upport t}le H\·ml!!r prQ; 
Po•ltlun. The meeting wa· called to 
order by one or the old Ul :ral guard. 
Mr. S, B. Pike. ntt.er whit. I\ 1t "-'atl 
moved by :llr. Wiii Clarke, •· be pro-
gressive nod rlaln,; rt rm qi; 
4
'\lea11r". 
R &. w. Clarke. Vittoria, 1 ti:c.oded br 
Harbor Grace. Apnl 10-(Spec M·r. w J. '.\lccanhy, oui pwipt>r:•1•1" 
ial to the Advocate)-A large !1Um· taJI~ nntl t'llUorflt'd by :'\Ir. i.~. o . 
ber of voters were present nt the Lib saui\clcr11, that '.\Ir, John nau b•• 1y1-
cral club rooms, Watel\ Street, Inst pohall·d <.'halrm::111. ~Ir. 01t<1s- o! :hi! 
night, to welcome our candidate, J\\r. urm ur oucr & su1111. ·: hf I~ t!1c 
Calpin on his first visit here. The ri>•Jrth occn,fon In whlc?i }Ii ucr h:i.i 
regular committee rooms in Cough- OC<'ll\ied a , mllnr <':t.paclt). Pro · 
Ian Hall were not 1wnihlble owing to 1,0. cd by '.\!, F:. F:. Pl\il', one ·ol' our l w· t 
the Sons of England monthlY'i\leet- iiroi;rt 11he b111une1111 men. aetonde!J es 
ing, consequently the l'Nliifs /were liy '.\Ir. Joml C:arland. m~tf'r c.-ooper, I cro~ded. In a :1 short '1dd'ress lnt. tlint ~lr. \\ 1>, Flon, 11uot'J!l' young; 
Simmon~ introdued his colle:igu<' bulllnc,11 man, be appointed ,, crNury. 
J\\r. Calpin, who then addressed the !t wn" prQpo.q('(} liy Mr. ,...,lllp Sau:i· 
meeting :ind in n common sen$e :inJ .rer14 ae<"omt.-it hy :ltr~ d .rfe Shl!n. 
mantr sreec~ snusfied ~vcr' vot.e• nn ~hi •1:sunt·h tJib,.rol. t>n<ol•e~ I->· 
present that tn Mr. C'llptn the dis- '.\Ir 1•e1 C\' 'fnvlor. Brlstol'a ltc-s>e, :lt:ll 
1ric1 will h~ve n mnn whoc:in he ;hi~ nir .. ~lni; ·.·rulorqt• :ht• l-.milhlature 
depended upon to hold to his !>nrtr oC .llr. Jo~t'ph GuJ :Uaddo11: tor .thl11 
All the Time Is 
:ind t~ d~ h!s besc tor his cc111n1n· 1 nl~trlct or ('arbon .. :1r, ":mi ' IHJK been . 
nnd htS ~IStrU:t. _ rl'lllrn1•d OU lhfll •UC'C'f' • :"\·40 Ot'l'US· Ther W:\S :l caplcit)' ilfiditlQC 
. M1. Summons. m closm:? the m..:c: • 10111 0 , the 1.Jberal i:1•p1·eaen ath·c ! the \\'~t End Committee Rooms 
mg. _r7Ferred :u 1.ength r to fishery I Thi' C'hnlrmun then c.:.11 ~ ,ln llr.· 1 t.ist night to hear the repon o( Com· wliich Q(liii 
cood1t1ons and export o. ~h.nt, pr~· ltadtlock 10 addrl'Bs the irathotlnl:' :u d mittee men and rattling ~ecbes by tisfng ro ~ Haaibil' ::P'rOiail ~...-, -~ d~ct. ~o~ mg 1<' tile mcctin~ ~n.w 'in 11 short ~11lrlted :spel'l'h ~\ thanke~ the Prime Miriiste-r and his col· and made it dear Gult the I 
difficulties were v~ry ohen pu. '"1~111• ('ommtuee nnd tl\l' t • rnl 1111P· k$g\lcs, Hon. Or. Campbell and Humber Devolopment can 'f bel TIM a. a. ·.~tjli·~ 
cne- ~·a)' by cercnm. fish exporter.> 11or1l'r11 ror the c.-ontl.,l'nc( .;l~cu;cl In l\\r. Joe FiuieibbQn ~·ere made. A p~"Ceded • ·itb immediately the ad& Steamship line o 




31 ~rs rccott. pm , 'In clr:ir thtll th<> country hnll: rnmktl the from the influences or Toryism. have l-et.1t carried on would slop, and thl11 11raaon. ham~elf wo11ld mt'~t all mcm1'ers of corn~r or d1•prt• .. 11lon nnd 1 • lO\\",'•t11r:- heard the call !IS patriotic Ne\lo found st:i·•1:ation \l'Ould prevail. The pres- 1 ~ 
!he ~~<.rllh com~me; ~o,~· 11~~~t:r~ t•d on the r0::,\ to pro~peri ~" "r. s. lnndc.rs nnd n~e now prepnrcJ to cnt roor time$ would become still The 11Chooner ceca. Jr.. Capt. 
mg a ut + ~e u~ ~~ • m I I: are- ll J' lkl' tbrn 11poke nnd n11il<1 'll0 fore- sur~or'I Squireb Jnd his go\emmen• more :lRgrnvated. There was meth· ' nerg "S d:iya from Carllz arrlYtd here 
er ;?O~S ~ 1 :ir, "'~ $· · .11 Ible cor\\'lndn~ nn8' ~lt''..i \lddrP~!t with nil their might. The gravil\• ot oJ in the· madness of lhe prc~nt Op. I »,.111;rday nfl<'rnoon brin.l{log 11 urgo 
be 
1
1c .. ottd. Th.n pu. J\Ol unmoSns ." 
1 
ravourlng the lndu"ltrlal pohr) or tlw the issue ~ hich confront~ the c.llun- position v. hen tht'\' professed to sup- \ 1, K:tlt. Th.- ..-9t>I made a llflll'ndld numbc-r of men who annually 10 ta e ecte . e peop e wnnt qu1ro!S. · . b h p · .. , h H b D I Th . 1·- · '· · •-1 1 h 11 b d · . Covernmeot nnd 11<"nthlni::IY.cl<.nouncl'tl 1ry v.as outlined y t e r1ml! "tn port t c um er e11. e~ rea , .... run :u:r(li;s, thou,h ah<! t•nC'nu111erc1: the Statn 111 ro,: .. r;o In por;1·~· r .. i na 1 
e nm er an prosjlenty. th<' undh;nlflcd nlllhtd•· q.t th<' Op- ister in u speech which opcneJ tht. cJ .th:i: there was no other v.·ay . by · i·onshlotrabl•• lel'. und \\'Ill! h:idh' 1 al!lo left h>· tba Rosalind. 
position. !\tr Cl.'ort;r l'«kbn\u, '.\Ir. cres of hi~ h.?arc~. on the n:cn:i.:c.. \\ h1.:h the;· t'Oul.i dc:lude the toilers ch::tetl. 'fht• C'ecll. Jr •• did nut I!~ 
~r. Clark(', nod :>;Ix POl\'Oll, lJf lhe Urm or Water Street in its attempt to th:rn to profc:ss their support \l.hich anr othl'r \'l'S•t'hl, NOTE OF THANKS I 
or ~- Powell &. Son11, Vtc:orln. P.;rc~ pa:k. ihc legislature with Tory breca until now they hnJ dJmned :ind de· __ --0--- l 
Tnylor or BrltJlol'it lloi c rn1d •otp·~r· ,,hich in the pnst has bled white the rided at every turn. However. the BAY ROBERTS .Mr. and l'l\~~rgc Miffian and 
'rRS. ,f,\Jff Jl.\Rf'\' gave short udtTn·•'lc.~ ~ ~tl1ch · • ·Gerr fishermen of rht countr)'. onlr nns~er to oil this propaj?and1' family desire to thank the m:iny 
Tbftre J):ISS<!d 11\\'ll}' al Kllbrl1le, (Ill h• nrt!ly applncdf". l:IG .,,tri . f'n· Nobodv who henrd Sir Uichnrd wr~c; \'Ole YES for Squires. Clmp- I c kintl friends or Amhe~t l.:::Ove and sunda~· ruornlnll'. after a tedlou11 Ill· rolled n!I a working romm:tt~e. Squires lilSt ni~ht cnn h:wc nn,· bell and Fi11gibbon and the ·.i.hcol.. . ENTHUSIAST Catnlina for their promrtness in ~, fortified by lb<> rltr!I ur Holt 1 f 'sr''· ·n1~1 , 1 doubt ldt on his mind as to the in- of :ndus1n will hum. • Vote NO. assist mg us in out time or need. al· 
Chbrch. :llary. thl' heloYl'd wire or ('l;c"rll were i; \•en or I 1 11,;~ tentions or the ~cions nr noble fam- then the Squires l?Ovc:rnment not1 so thl! many kind friends of Po'1 
llicbal'I Darrey. Thl' dl'C<!n'led Indy Sipilru. the cllndld~tcd 011~~ ~l:ll r 1' ; 'lies \L'hO ~re ;i:-socintin~ thcn; '>Cl\'C'> fies the Briti~ GoHrnmcnl and :-l'U:\'OIO 'IU.:TI\<: Tllt:1a: O' Unicn \\ho hnve pro,·ed tu te true 
OBITUARY 
who wu pre,·toua Ill bPr morrlni:~ man. It wu conec e > ;.~ I prr~""r .,., ith Cashin, Crosbie and Bennett in 1h1• Tr2de Fa-:ilitics Board of Greur ~.\ Tl'R1H \" ~ WllT Tmtn: friends indeed: espc.:inll)" ~\rs! 
:\rts!I '.\fary Tobin, llf :O.lount . Penrl, thl\t nM·r.r ht'Coro In th~ t i torr · 1 ° a dcsperttre attempt 10 throtle the Britain rl'tal the nns·A er or th.: peo· -'It-:' t'Olt ~Ql'lltt'.'\ (;(l\" f, Hodgkins who acted like 4 mother to posansed n most ntfoblt1 d!Mposltlon this old hl•:1orl" town ,'·;:ui 1:~1m113111~•'' i.1depcndcnce of the electorate. kill pie to Rritnin"i; i:cncrous offer ht'> '"ard,, our d"ar d''U.!!hter. "Flo~".'! - -----
s1nrt.:1I Ullt t•r more a\'o 4'1... .. . • • • I I' h" h s· R" I h " " '' d - . - ~ ~ .. .• ..... RESTFUL 11nd klndnt'a:ot or heart that rarn~ for , • the tndusrta po icy w tc . 1r 1~ t· .~c" " c: o :lOt wnnt your as-; 1st- O.\ Y ROBERT::!, ,\pa II !•.-.\11 during her illness and death. Please 
hl'r. t~gbnt estet'm or .ill • ·Ith p.lce..~. \ w B, Fi:-::-:. ard Squires· hllS innuguratced, 1~nd 1tnt".:," anti th< 1c irill l:c nu !f uf!lbN. ordlnnr~· 1:no11\·er1ls1·d ~n:h••r.ni: nt ac..:ept our since rt" thanks. one nnd 
whom abo came· In <'Ontuct. She took I · · • f'e t r . put our country on the road to be mg Di C.mml'..JI :-nd 1\\r. F1lzg1blxln th•• Co\'' rnment Commltt~" Room, 1 nil Our loss is h~r gain. I a promlacnt lotcrut In all social · .. • f er•• ' · a Crown Colon'.'· to •"hich status the t:a•:t: t!~taileJ ncoums of the tl:l\'0 !> .(In Snturd .. y nli::llt. denloped Intel 11 p · u · k\ h 28 l"23 • 
e·renu of the Pariah. ti.Ing prominent· H ·Cashin W Id latest addition to the Tory li!;t of cnnvnss. Ci!~hin n.'.11 Co. wer~ nCJW ai)'lOo:to•teriu·. tll'mon~tratlon oc 1tn1won I _, . 
1 
or.· mon. 11 arc • t• • 
17 ldenUfled with the ladlft' commit· OW OU • :iandidates. Mr. Walter Monroe. s:iid chn!;ing the Lib1r:1I candidates thru ror Govc:rnment c1mclld11h•11. Th•• LIBERAL HALLEY I 
- or - ...... Church l'nlld. and f(O,ID Treat Po ~ ~I is the prorcr pla~ for 11$ Newfound- lile thSt"ICI, but in the parlnn.:e nr Cummltter: Hnll wne flllt'il with :!OO . Incandescent Gas Ugh f!ll~lllJ wu a mm\ •raeet • • - · • • lallders to revert. th< !'t'Ol, n s tem :;:p,i1;e 1s a lonJt one. or more "o:t•t'lo. A. ll. Cu11llu took tlm ..., ~ Iler. Jl'BRllYLAHI>. April ~t it. P. Tbe Prime Minister stave some :ind dav by dnv the Tory tea:n, C.:c;h- opportunity ~I organize an ncth•c ~AT ST BRIDE'S is th~ nearest approl"u • !'!".':~!'·:.~'.~'!;(:~ ~ ~ • • p'ain facts as to 'hiu the Anes and in. Hunt and l.inegnr wea·e dr<>flpin~ committee, or \\ hlcb C'apU1ID Jubn • day-hght, and the most rat ~ Monrocs stood for in the rolitical hehind ; "'" rollin.ir dnv they win be I Pnr~ons Y.'Rll <t: "le11 chnlrmar.. llr. -- ful light for the eyes. ~~r. life of the colony. The conspiracr lout of sieht. Sr. John's Wt'~t 1s f!n. Gi•or.gl! Thompi._,,, ,'ic-e oharmun. f;on:n,YE'ST fl:iiplD.\TES •:s. . ~'.•of Water Street to enslave the com-1ing t(\ return the men who 1.11we rhe lt r. ,\f, Sporke,.. m:rNnrr. '!'he mccl· Tlll'Sl\STrr.\LLY wt:Ll'O)(. Gas LiRht is the most If>  mon people was clcarlv indicated. · JleO!>lt' bread :ind work during th1;· lni; was 111ldr1·11~d by the chairman. .ED n\· \'OTF.ltS OF SE1TU:. liable light extant, and IC ~ alllTbe threar or dismissal from employ hard times. \'Ire ·<'hnlrnwn. '.\fl'Hrs. Cah1ln nn1l C. JIEST. d 
Clllll• to ment for th0$C who refused to ac- - o--- 1 . ._ Rn.i!f<'ll. 1-11,. r•e-llni; ·1n rn"or c.c can especially recorn ~iriW.Jitt.t'r,a ... cept th~ yoke of Cashin and ~rosbic POLICV COURT . Gin•crnml'lll and lnd11111rh1l • de\'lllOP· RRA:-:C'Im. April 'i.-Tbe thrt"e our Radio x Lamp for ~ 
fo ed· Sir )I, 'itlS being Freel}' used those day:> a· ·r.. 111cn1. wblrh hnd been prr,·1ou11ly \'('t)' Oo1·e-rnml'nt CllDdhlat<'ll, Bonla, Bin- or store lighting. 
B; 'WU tellhls • tile wi~. Ul tfftl long the street. "But." sr.id Sir ~trong, 111 ;nrrt>ulni; cinormou11lr the tlon tlnd Bro\\ne. held a mo11t t'n· 
11r. H....., wlaa be c_... u' I.ere. Richard, ''Fear not. ye sturdy sons. A l!tokl'r nn•I n :-;.,rwl'itl:in cni;lnt'e~ ; lni.:. r"w clllY"· At presl'nt Ray Rob· :hu!li'aslll' ml'r.tlnr; n1 St. Bride's. 
we. ebo•ld aand-bas Mr. H~ m when These task masters may threaten. were $VlO or 1 dav .. ene.h. r.r•a and vicinity. nt n n ry co111.un.i- C':ipt. n onla. hll11 been itrel'l«'ll ... 11 
be would eome up here, tar M: P.lbut thev d:ire not . execute. . !he Four bora. all u~dl'r the :IJ:" or Hi. Ive callmntc. 111 i5 ptr cent. with tht• along the shuro by hunclrl'1!11 or ohl 
did tbe country wu on ~l(e rOl'ka,da,."tl of . cn~merc1al and pohtrcal Wl'rl' h1>rore Jud~" Morrl"· l'bnr11:rd Oovt. i-~ver)' promh1~·nt citizen 11 frll'ndfl. Mn11rs. Blndon and DrouM 
now. The c:ountr1 -~ .o~ •1ho tCX'kl rre~dom IS ":'llh us .. Your yes to my wltb lnr l!· ny. 'l hoy <'Iller~ the dry with lift. Thi' nlt'••tlnii clO!<l'd wl!h have won th<' hl'nrhl or nil 1:1e The St. John'1 
Gas · Light Co. • . ln 1919 when Sir 111. P. ~·~it a~ pohey or m~ustr1al development ROOdN !!lOr<' or llr. Thoto. Barron. I c;lsecms for thl' Oonrom1>nt nnd )l)('n\ )'Ounir VQlera, and the f\Ollcy o: the Mails per s. s. DIGBY for f or her llDd took publl~ n >P"Y and I spells rr~spcr1ty for nll the people. \\'ntl'r Strt·Pl We«t. on tht' Slh lm1t .. <andld:itt·!I.. St'Ctlonal COf!1rlllttc1•" will llumbt'r t>1·al \\'al h.•ortlb \\'Ol· Great Britain, Canada and 11<'1ltterl'd I: nlonR the •ht.it• to hl11, nnd the insolent. arroj?ant and soul- ::inll ROt 11wny with ~3.50 In cn~h. t bt! appplntcd on '.\londny night. comtd b>· tbe people of S1. IJrlde·a. the United States will he hl'<'lera. Corne on, llr. 11,.Hrr. y;~ ere, less b~nch or gra~bers who tO-dll}' pliws. 1tent'11 lie~ 11nd othl'r l!l>Od ... to -0 ,\II the fishermen have been NlOI• 
I d Wed csd th 1 itolnir to put you thrrc this lime. and i arc usmgthc c_oerc1ve methods on th•', wilun or$!) 50. Thi' anmtt bane! or SQL'IRES WILL WI~ plnlolng about the tatlc11 or ~h" 
c ose. on • n, ay, e I you wlll ha1·e the chnn..';'r 10 Rtlntl· 1th·~ r~ec and rn~cpcndent electors i )l'OUlljt thll'\'f''I on tho 4111 !Mt. Stoll• merehnnlll, particularly !\lonro ... n1nl Phone 81. 
11th mst., at 12 0 clock noon., bag the Torlt•.JI. 11 1. of th1sc ountry will to-morrow or ah SJ.SO from the Wf''ll Ena '.\ttat Storr·1 Bay de Verde and Progress uono or thtm hH nny chunce nroun I 
R .:...--.... • I te~ Mav 3rd. be chaste.ned bv the I Thi' two oldfr boya were aenteneod hr.rr. G. W. LeMESSURIE , cmCAGO, AJrll lr -. (.'re•ldt>nl \•01ce of the people which shall be 10 111x lube. :tnd thf' younitn bo.r& Deputy Min Poslq & Tel llnrdlng wlll be renomlna ~ by the heard North Soufh and Wesl pro- Id A.. hi E\'F.RfTlll~(l LOOK"r. WF.J.T. t'OR FURS! 
• , • ,,. . . . . • . • Wl're t'On11 er.-., too ;ounlf to w p. 1 • "'O' 'F.I 'VL' 'T c \vnr ___.__ I Rflpublle:tn Pa•t>· .. 1tbou1 pposlllon claiming victory for Sttuires and pro d h b d 1 Tl F. •• • C. ........ ,, • • , ,. nn t t'f wt-re 11ent omc to bt' ra t D \TF.8 o' SORTH 
•.lDTDn8B l1f Tn .ll>lOC~R for Prt'sldent In 19~4. gress. with hr thf'lr fln~cnt1. · '. . 
SUORY.. 
~~~~~~~~~!=~~~~-~-~~WWW~ 
Reid-Newt.,undlant(Co'y ., Limitfd -
. 
TO ALL CON('ERNED. 
The C.'.>mpany will endeavour as far ns 1>t'ss1blc tu. r~rw~rd all f~l,ght via _N,orth Stdnt'y ano 
Port aux Basques, but reservC"S :he right, whenever ~ cJmstances •m [he opinion or the Com-
pany require it, to forward rrdght, originally., Oilled la Norrh Sydney and Port aux Basques 
and designated steamers:..- , 
VIA HALIFAX, or 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra chargt~ ovel\'CDnnectin& lines, bet\\'ren tlorth Syonei 
nnd Louisburg, and also the ri1ht to forward $1\mc by 1t\,y steamer owned or f arrcred by th 1 
Company rrom North Syd:iey or Louisburg or Halirax, direct to ~t. 'John's, or Newfoundlnnd 
rorts other th11n Port aux Basques. 
Shlppers·or consignees when etJectlng '11.&r ne illfil.,tr,,lnce, should bear th.ls In mlnd and 
"'"" their polldea covered accord.ingfy. 
. leld-Newfoondla._dXco'y., Limited 
)I 
---0---
Millionaire Party ! Prlnuo n1lvlc~ recch·l'd by t!'le· 
Rrnph yttter1h1~· from Dny De \'.-rdl! 
(Spttlal t11 lht1 .\dYOC'lltt.) contl\ln :he plt·nslnr l11telllf'l'Dte that 
FL•:rH OE J.\'~, .\prla t-A ftw 11rospl'<'t1 \\'ert' mll'l'r ~ttrr for th• 
l\ordoc nb'IDt t?lf' m~llR(lt hfld htrt GoYernmtnt candidates, Meura. Cave 
bJ lht1 TOl'J' hffl•r-i, Rob.-."t" '•nd .\D. and Cromm. The auuranee wa.a given 
dm\.i on llolll•1 nt«ht. Roberl11 lhftt the 11cntlm,nt In Cavor of tho 
.. poltt1 for about nftf'f'll •lntt' lie party lf'll b)'. Sir RJchard SClull"l!s 111 
nld thtr W"rf' tllf' f"'11.-.rmt11•,. df'lt· I i;reoter :han It was In 1919. and :1 
lflltf" and thtlr partJ 'll'D" tllt only lncreoalni; all ol'tr the dlstrlrl dall1. 
0110 to elHt 111 t.her had mlll\enal""'-
.. uch .... Sir ll. r. ('•"1119 Hd Sir 
John l'rn~blf', on thf'!r t1fdt, who wo.ld 
lnYl"lt thf'fr ml>IU'J for tllfl dHl'IOfl• 
~nt of t1111 Jlamht-r and etllrr l1d111. 
trte.. of t!Mo Nanlrr. 011: f'.blnnan 
11pob and Dllllf'd lhn1 'II lull p'lrtf tlll')' 
rtptt<itnk'd. Tlll'J .. 111 tlo• anltfd 
partJ. TIMt C'lullnuin Mlda "~e. b11t 
roa ani tba 181111 Wuor aJld Kori• 
baarh. lrr. Aa4ttw11 tllft• 11pole ud 
.... roalltr waa .. loo4I ..... IOt 
of ot...,- tra•ll. Tiie •wflllf, elowd 
wltll rli..tai ellNn fer Ule U..nl 
Geun••t ... JI:-, lknmmeU. 
mnos rounm. 
'lDl'EBTISI D 'nll •.ADTOC.lTF 
Rosalind Sails Before disposing fr yot1r fl!IS 
1ee us. · h'&lld Tbe s .. s. R011411nd. C11pt. JamH, We guarantee to p:i>: the r RJ'f 
111t1ffi tor HallC:i.:t and New York Ill market price for all kinds.0..-
noon. taking ..i largr. freight and th~ furs an~ fonr.'lll d .:ash bJ )'"';, 
rollowlng pasaonrera:-L. Hall, fl. miil, or if you d~irt the ~/t1~ Stl'llngemoor. M. ColM~t, A. E. your fur can be c\ch1n5~;:'t 11 Clouter, M. Stucklt111, 0. loung, lln. any class or goods you rtQ . 
B. Young and Z children; M_la• D.lrock t>nttom price!\. 
Clarke. Mias Gladys Hnley, atn. E, Wr:!f for quot:uions. 
J. Birch aod nine children; atll• A. • S'fOll.£:.\ 
Gillard. Ml~• I. IYllDJ', lllaa C. Walah. 'ftlt; 1>01\l~ION G(lftC! SL 
Mra. J. Wellmao, •1111. R. Dest, Ray 1Q6.109 Nttro. IOS 1111 
and ~u Wf'llmao. Mn. J.;. Vl•lan and 1'. 
two children; ¥1u Oonld, Mila Wblf· IO•ll,tuo,tbur.ast.~111 .~ 
feo, Mn. Quick, lnepC!C!tor Oenerul _ 
Hutchlop, Miu Lowla, Ml11a Williama. 1 FOLLOW THE J)()~ J. Brion, J. Mat:'NaaUJ, Mn. Wooltrey,1 k tllf -:: 
Mr,a. Poole and child; lfn. J. w. I no to 1100 per ~~ .. • (IDl ~ 
aicNolll1. Muter R. llcNelllr. Ml• :.;,0r.,mr:~~oa: t1tld 1111 -.-. Marr R1an. E.' and Mn. Henaon, M. eapertenea unn~..ao·; :::: '1111' 
Spero. J. M. Baster, S. Osmond, CJ boQ bY atorm: mon•~; ij oat i:; 
\'oua1. A. Youns, R. Hines., • m. 50 ... n
11
•0: dedm..?!'!!~1r1tJoG: ~~ 
Oeo. Ula; M I OD .,_.,.. b White, lillax Ston•, J . R. Chat•. lnlrl- Jl'oll.ntaln Pta. t • a.as .. 
Moore. MAJor B. BuUtr, J. w. Monie, Ollltar)' woader: atTff ~ ..,,,, 
O. Nicholl. H. M. Hawldu, Col. aadj•Dllla: with thl1 pen 1:
0od- 11t-:~ 
~ h W. B. '" T tile bak !JOUie: llJllP • :_-_!:iii 
.-n. Wine e, • ~roaman. • Pl'OPClllUOD l• 18 11arat. -;-~
l>eYble, R. Biiia, R. Elliott. o. Seward. If llDt u repraentfd: --:'.n;.r. 
L. J. Kehoe, B.M .. ancl Mn. IAOMM. IOI Der cent.: ts:,::'~'·"'° 
Nn. ID. Drtacoll and blknl: lllaa 11. :m-~~JIJ ry.... .. 
Drlaeoll, Miu P. DrlROU, Jtnl CUoa l-~---
ancl Mn. Dolt aD4 lU ~t ca..... miarl,4lt tael,aat 
